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Black band disease (BBD) is one of the oldest recognized diseases of scleractinian

corals. This disease is little known on the variation of progression rates across

relatively small spatial scales and how local variations in the environment can

impact prevalence and spread. The purpose of this study was to explore the

progression of BBD on genus Montipora in relation to spatio-temporal

environmental parameters in two islands of the Seribu Islands, North Jakarta,

Indonesia during dry season and rainy season. Monthly underwater pictures were

taken for determining the progress of disease level. Interestingly, the progression

rate of the disease recorded at Pramuka Island was higher (8.10 cm2 day-1) than

the one at Pari Island (3.79 cm2 day-1). In Pramuka Island, the infected corals had

almost 89% of the dead surface, compared to only 68% at Pari Island. Similar to

other studies in the region, we confirmed that the disease progressed faster

during the dry season, where the environmental parameters, such as

temperature, light intensity, and phosphate, were starting to increase, while

total organic matter, current flow rates, and turbidity were lower. Progression

of the disease was significantly different between seasons (p<0.001), but not

between sites (p=0.118). Therefore, the progress of BBD has a higher impact at

the more populated Pramuka island than at the less populated Pari Island, in

addition to the influence of environmental parameters on coral vulnerability

to diseases.
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1 Introduction

Indonesia houses approximately 51% of all coral reefs in

Southeast Asia and 18% of the coral reefs in the world (Burke

et al., 2002). Furthermore, Indonesian reefs are the most diverse

with over 569 species of scleractinian corals (described to date), from

83 genera (Burke et al., 2002; Hadi et al., 2020). However, in a similar

trend to that seen across the globe, Indonesian reefs are in decline and

suffer from bleaching and disease outbreaks (Carpenter et al., 2008;

Johan et al., 2014; Plass-Johnson et al., 2015). Indeed, approximately

33.82% of Indonesia’s reefs have been classified as “in a poor state” in

a recent nationwide survey (Hadi et al., 2020). In addition to the

global trends of increasing sea surface temperatures and ocean

acidification, brought about by climate change (Smith and Smith,

2009), Indonesian reefs suffer greatly from more regional and local

stressors such as overexploitation, destructive fishing practices, and

pollution (Fadila and Idris, 2009).

Combined these factors are known to cause a decline in reef

health (Carpenter et al., 2008), yet the scale of the impacts is largely

unknown, as baseline surveys and longer-term monitoring of tagged

colonies are not widely undertaken within the country. Only

relatively recently have disease surveys been conducted (Haapkylä

et al., 2007; Yusri and Estradivari, 2007; Sabdono and Radjasa, 2008;

Haapkylä et al., 2009; Delpopi et al., 2015; Johan et al., 2016; Johan

and Idris, 2022; Ulfah et al., 2022 ; Haya et al., 2023). These earlier

surveys indicated that nine diseases are prevalent in Indonesian

waters infecting eight coral species. The particular note is the

apparent prevalence of black band disease (BBD), one of the

earliest bacterial coral diseases recorded (first in 1972) and arguably

one of the most well studied (Sato et al., 2011; Sato et al., 2016).

Coral disease surveys are important and need to be included in

the monitoring of coral health conditions throughout Indonesia, such

as those being carried out by the Coral Reefs Rehabilitation and

Management Project by RCO-LIPI (Research Center for

Oceanography, Indonesian Institute of Sciences). Up to now, there

are almost no studies that have explored spatio-temporal variations in

the progression of diseases such as BBD throughout Indonesia that

could act as a baseline study to monitor reef health in the future. In

general, data and reports about BBD are some reports from around

Indonesia, but very rare data related with the BBD progress in

Indonesia, including this site research. Mostly research related with

disease abundance and prevalence (Delpopi et al., 2015; Johan et al.,

2016; Johan and Idris, 2022; Ulfah et al., 2022; Haya et al., 2023).

Therefore, this study aimed to observe and describe the progress

of BBD and to link it to environmental factors, which may explain any

observed variations in the progression rates. Moreover, the data were

collected from two islands and two seasons to figure out the spatio-

temporal variation relation to BBD. In addition, this is the first time

that time series with underwater (UW) photos are used in BBD study.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Research site

Observation of the progression rates of black band disease (BBD)

was conducted at two islands of the Seribu Islands, Indonesia: Pari
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Island and Pramuka Island. These islands were chosen based on the

presence of BBD on Montipora corals and the distance to Java

mainland, so they have different levels of impacts from

anthropogenic activities such as the capital city if Indonesia knows

with high pollution into Jakarta Bay (Purbonegoro et al., 2018).

Pramuka island is further away ( ± 29 km) and within the national

park on two sites, south and north of Pramuka Island as site 1 (05°

45’01.9” S, 106°36’41.5”E) and site 2 (05°44’24.9” S, 106°37’14.5”E).

while Pari Island is closer to the coast of Java ( ± 16 km) and more

exposed to land-based pollution (Baum et al., 2015), on two sites,

south and north of Pari Island as site 3 (05°52’14.0” S, 106°36’38.58 E)

and site 4 (05°51’61.1” S, 106°37’25.0”E), respectively (Figure 1).

However, both islands are inhabited, so local stress with regard to

the effects of a small population on the reefs should be comparable.

This study was carried out over one year to include a continuous data

set (time series) encompassing the dry (June-September 2011) and wet

seasons (December 2011 - March 2012), and the ‘transitional’ part in

between (October-November 2011). All surveys were undertaken by

snorkeling and using a Canon IXUS 120 underwater camera to take

photos of the colonies with an attached ruler for the scale.
2.2 BBD progression rates

A total of 28 colonies showing signs of BBD were tagged at the

two islands, comprising two sites in the south of Pari Island, and two

sites-one each in north and south of Pramuka Island. The progress

data at Pari island were collected from different seasons, comprising

dry (3 samples), transition (7 samples) and rainy (18 samples)

seasons. Whereas at Pramuka island, the data were collected in dry

(6 samples), transition (15 samples) and rainy (7 samples) seasons.

Selected colonies for time series monitoring were marked with

serial numbers. Photos were taken in a vertical position with a static

scale (cm) to avoid data bias. The same procedure was carried out

throughout the data collection. Every two weeks these colonies were

visited and photographed for the one-year duration of the study.

Analysis of the images was undertaken using the software ImageJ

(Kurniawan et al., 2011; Schneider et al., 2012), giving a progression

rate in cm2 day-1 following the edge of dead colonies area by

digitation to get the width of disease progress (Delpopi et al. (2015;

Wada et al., 2017). Colonies with initial signs of BBD were classified

into three categories of vitality level at the end of observation: dead

(after contraction of the disease), still infected (an active, progressive

lesion), and survived (no evidence of BBD lesions after initial

contraction). The criteria of infection progress were indicated by

percentage of colony-die-off, which was classified into four categories,

as follows: 0-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, and 76-100%.
2.3 Environmental parameters

Some environmental parameters were measured at the study sites.

They are water depth (m), water current (m s-1), water temperature

(°C), light intensity (Lux), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS, mg L-1),

salinity (‰), dissolved oxygen (DO, mg L-1), pH, phosphate (mg L-1),

nitrate (mg L-1), TOM (mg L-1), and turbidity (NTU). Water depth
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data were taken using a dive computer. Current data were taken using

a manual method by floating an object using an extension rope and

recording the duration needed to reach a certain distance to calculate

the current speeds (Soeboer et al., 2018; Rambe et al., 2022). Water

temperature and light intensity were recorded every two hours for one

year using a datalogger from Hobo (Onset, USA). In situ water quality

measurements were taken every month with a YSI 556 MPS-

Multiprobe System (USA), including TDS, salinity, DO, pH, TOM,

turbidity, and water current. Phosphate and Nitrate concentrations

were analyzed in the laboratory of the Research Institute of

Ornamental Fish Culture in Depok, West Java.
2.4 Statistical analyses

Data of disease progression (between islands, between seasons,

among the health state of the colony and among the surrounding water

quality parameters) were analyzed using IBM SPSS statistics version 20

software. For identifying differences between seasons, a pairwise analysis

(Tukey TSD test) was used, with the statistically significant p<0.05.
3 Results

3.1 Progression rates of black band disease

The diseased colonies at Pari Island showed an average

progression rate of 3.79 cm2 day-1, ranging from 0.041 to 20.80 cm2

day-1 with standard deviation of 4.90 cm2 day-1. The diseased colonies
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
at Pramuka island had been progressing at a much faster rate with an

average of 8.10 cm2 day-1, ranging from 0.05 to 51.53 cm2 day-1 with

standard deviation of 10.95 cm2 day-1 (Figure 2). Based on temporal

observations among seasons, the highest progression rates were shown

to occur in the dry season with an average of 15.98 cm2 day-1, followed

by the transition period with a progression rate of 6.52 cm2 day-1, and

the rainy season had the lowest rate of 1.84 cm2 day-1. The progression

data of BBD on Montipora spp. are shown in Table 1.

The progression of BBD was significantly different between

seasons (F = 9.140, p <0.001), but not between sites (F = 2.531, p =

0.118). The disease progression based on sites and seasons are

shown in Tables 1, 2, and Figure 2.

The disease progress is presented as a percentage of the dead

area (as a result of the disease) in comparison with the colony’s

width, by comparing 28 colonies.

During our study, we observed that BBD first appears on

colonies in small multi-focal spots (usually between 1 and 3),

which appear simultaneously, then radiate from any parts of the

colony (see Figure 3). Often, these small spots progress and join into

one larger lesion. These larger lesions then progress faster and

finally appear to spread to other coral colonies. The level of

progression of the disease is characterized by the development of

the characteristics of black band (or cyanobacterial mat), which

leaves behind an exposed coral skeleton devoid of tissue.

Dead areas of coral colonies were identified by visual estimation

underwater and via photographs (Figure 4). For this estimation, we

only used colonies that at least partly survived. From a total of 28

impacted colonies (i.e. the number of colonies that suffered from the

disease), most colonies displayed up to 89% of the dead coral area at
FIGURE 1

Research location and position of permanent transect placement at two islands (Pramuka and Pari), with different distances from Java mainland.
Each island has two replication sites (1-4).
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Pramuka Island, as compared to 68% at Pari Island. There were

significant differences between the various percent categories

(0-25%, 26-50%, 51-75% and 76-100% of dead colony area) (F =

23.79, p < 0.0001).

We observed instances where certain corals, like Pocillopora

verrucae, were apparently resistant to contraction of the disease,

despite the lesion progressing directly adjacent to it (Figure 5).
3.2 Environmental parameters around the
black band disease colonies

Temperatures varied between 28 and 31.7°C at both locations with

a clear peak in the transition period between October and November

(Figure 3A). The highest average temperature recorded during our

observation period was 30.18˚C at Pari Island and 29.71°C at Pramuka

Island. Likewise, the light intensity increased to almost 8000 Lux

during the transition period in October-November (Figure 3B) and

then decreased again during the rainy season to a low in April-May.

There was a significant difference in the majority of the water

parameters between either site and/or season except for turbidity,

current, and DO. The phosphate was different between dry versus

rainy season, and between transition-rainy season as shown in Table 3.

There were several factors which influenced the increasing

progression of Black Band Disease (BBD). These correlates

to an increase in temperature, light intensity, and phosphate

concentration in the dry season until the transition season, then a

decrease in the rainy season.

Other environmental parameters such as water current and TOM

decreased from a maximum in the dry season to a lower value in the

rainy season. The water current peaked during the dry season, where

also the disease progress was the highest, and then it was continuously

decreasing to a low current during the second transition time until the

rainy season, when also the coral disease progress decreased to a low

level in the rainy season (compare Figures 2, 3, and 6).
4 Discussion

In this paper, the progression rate of the black band disease

(BBD) in hard corals was studied at four sites of both Pari Island
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
and Pramuka Island with increasing distance to the mainland coast

of Java and in relation to environmental data. The highest

progression rate of BBD on the genus Montipora spp. was found

with 8.10 cm2 day-1 on Pramuka Island, a site which is more far

compared with with Pari Island from Jakarta Bay or the central city

of Jakarta. Disease progress was faster during the dry season due to

temperature, light intensity, and phosphate were increased.
4.1 Progression rate of BBD

At the end of observations, most of the coral colonies infected

with BBD died at Pramuka Island. The progress rate of BBD (3.79

cm2 day-1 in Pari Island – 8.10 cm2 day-1 in Pramuka Island) on

Montipora spp is lower than the progress of White Band Dry Rocks

(13 cm2 day-1) in Florida on Acropora cervicornis (Williams and

Miller, 2005). In comparison, the progress rate of BBD in Pari

Island was 0.46 cm2 day-1, where the data were collected in 5

months from March to July in 2014 (Delpopi et al., 2015). Other

research on the same genus of Montipora in around Sesoko island,

Okinawa, found a progress rate of 2 – 2.5 mm day-1 (Das et al.,

2022), it is interesting that the highest progress rate was found in

this study in Seribu islands.

Some coral colonies can survive disease attacks if the corals such

as Montipora spp have a bulge (branch) upwards. The part of the

branch is not degraded by bacteria, because bacteria seem to only

spread out on parts of the colony in a horizontal manner. Similar

genus on Montipora in Seseko Island, Okinawa, the progress rate

was influenced by environmental conditions by increasing the

temperature and light intensity (Das et al., 2022). The impact of

increasing the temperature and light intensity, BBD outbreak in the

transition season after the high progress of the BBD (Johan et al.,

2016). Infected colonies of corals in Montipora spp apparently do

not transmit the disease to other nearby coral colonies, even from

the same coral species, as supported by Edmunds (1991) who found

that infected colonies are not infectious between nearby colonies.

The disease progress was fast when water parameters such

as temperature, light or nutrients were elevated. When

environmental parameters recover to normal values, the progress

of the disease can stop, and many coral colonies can survive the

disease. In some cases, BBD outbreaks in the Seribu Islands are only
A B

FIGURE 2

Disease progression at two sites (average for one year) (A) and for three seasons (B) dry (Jun-Sep 2011), transition (Oct-Nov 2011), and rainy (Dec
2011-Mar 2012). Values are given as mean ± SD, n= 28.
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visible for two weeks, and most of the corals survived. High

abundance and outbreaks of BBD also happened on encrusting

Montipora sp in south of Sesoko Island (Das et al., 2022); also in

Taiwan 23 genera of corals including Montiopora presented the

disease (Huang et al., 2021). BBD also infected other corals on

foliose and branchingMontipora, Acropora hyacinthus sp. complex,

Acropora cytherea, and Gardineroseris planulata (Das et al., 2022);
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
from 16 genera which were susceptible to several kinds of diseases

in the Persion Gulf, only the genus Acropora was impacted by BBD

(Hazraty-Kari et al., 2021).

The colonies that had contracted the disease were able to

recover (5.26-21.05% of those monitored). This occurred more

commonly in the transition period. Most corals succumbed to the

disease during the dry season when environmental parameters such
TABLE 1 The progression rates of Black Band Disease, which impacted Montipora spp. at Pari Island and Pramuka Island throughout the duration of
this study.

Pari Island Pramuka Island

Season Sample #
Progress

[cm2 day-1] Season Sample #
Progress

[cm2 day-1]

Dry 1 8.645 Dry 1 51.53

Dry 2 8.629 Dry 2 5.17

Dry 3 8.451 Dry 3 9,43

Transition 1 20.795 Dry 4 9.13

Transition 2 2.611 Dry 5 25.42

Transition 3 5.570 Dry 6 17.43

Transition 4 0.342 Transition 1 7.50

Transition 5 0.181 Transition 2 7.37

Transition 6 10.158 Transition 3 5.00

Transition 7 0.114 Transition 4 2.45

Rainy 1 0.231 Transition 5 2.54

Rainy 2 2.754 Transition 6 8.27

Rainy 3 0.432 Transition 7 0.70

Rainy 4 0.077 Transition 8 2.08

Rainy 5 1.497 Transition 9 12.29

Rainy 6 3.644 Transition 10 0.33

Rainy 7 0.118 Transition 11 16.27

Rainy 8 2.947 Transition 12 3.87

Rainy 9 2.875 Transition 13 17.24

Rainy 10 0.122 Transition 14 17.68

Rainy 11 4.049 Transition 15 0.05

Rainy 12 12.935 Rainy 1 0.31

Rainy 13 0.183 Rainy 2 0.28

Rainy 14 0.611 Rainy 3 0.16

Rainy 15 5.187 Rainy 4 1.30

Rainy 16 0.562 Rainy 5 2.65

Rainy 17 2.496 Rainy 6 0.23

Rainy 18 0.041 Rainy 7 0.24

Min 0.041 0.05

Max 20.795 51.53

Average 3.79 8.10
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as temperature increased as a kind of trigger until reaching a peak in

the transition season, where the outbreak of BBD happened at both

sites. BBD is thought to be contracted via direct coral to coral

contact (Zvuloni et al., 2009; Randall et al., 2016).

It is interesting that although several specimens of Montipora sp.

were obviously infected with BBD, the disease did not move to other

colonies, even though the same species. In one case we even found that

the coral Pocillopora verrucae was not infected by BBD, even though it

was completely surrounded by diseased coral area fromMontipora spp.
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
This also happened in Sesoko island and in Taiwan where BBD only

impacted specific genera (Huang et al., 2021; Das et al., 2022). The coral

Montipora spp. was more susceptible due to the foliose growth form of

the species, where a larger area of the colony is exposed to sunlight, so it

is easier stressed than other species. The impact of high temperature

and light intensity was more impactful in the transition season (dry -

wet season) with low current that made sunlight optimal reach the

bottom of the sea in shallow waters (Johan et al., 2016).

Black band disease was mostly found in Montipora spp, but we

also found other infected species such as Pachyseris sp., Pavona sp,

and Astreopora sp. outside of the permanent observation transect.

Montipora corals seem to be more sensitive than other species due to

a large horizontal colony area that is exposed to the light. High light

intensities can be a trigger of stress for Montipora. From regional

studies it is known that different geographical areas can host species

with completely different sensitivity levels toward a BBD infection,

such as in the Caribbean with Montastrea annularis (Goreau et al.,

1998), or Diploria clivosa, D. strigosa, Montastrea annularis, M.

cavernosa and Siderastrea siderea in Jamaica (Bruckner et al., 1997).

The disease spread usually begins with 1-3 small spots, which

are separated from each other, then spots are developing
TABLE 2 The average values of the progression rate of Black Band
Disease, which impacted Montipora spp. during three seasons of the
study. Data represent mean ± SD of 28 samples (n).

Seasons Pari Island Pramuka Island

Progress
[cm2 day-1]

Progress
[cm2 day-1]

Dry 3.48 ± 5.78 4.39 ± 3.00

Transition 1.25 ± 1.44 5.00 ± 6.97

Rainy 4.05 ± 5.90 19.89 ± 27.69
A

B

FIGURE 3

The disease progression in relation to the average temperature (A) and light intensity (B) during the study period from June 2011 to March 2012. The
light and temperature data were recorded every 2 hours during this dry season (Jun-Sep 2011), transition season (Oct-Nov 2011), and rainy season
(Dec 2011-Mar 2012). Sample number (n) was 6 for each season and site.
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throughout the colony. If environmental conditions as potential

triggers were stressful, the small spots have developed and joined

into one large spot. Progress rate was much faster then and the

disease established on the coral.

Among potential environmental triggers we identified e.g.

nutrient enrichment, which could be caused by nutrient pollution

from fish culture close to our observation site at Pari Island.

Another potential source is the higher population on Pramuka

Island. This is also reported by Voss and Richardson (2006) from

the Bahamas, where fertilizer and increased terrestrial runoff due to

anthropogenic activities seemed to enhance black band

disease progress.

In this study, the highest progress level at the two islands was

found in a colony in the dry season reaching 51.53 cm2 day-1, while

the average range was between 1.84-15.98 cm2 day-1 during the

observation period. A comparison with the results of other studies

shows progression rates of 1.3-100 cm2 day-1 in M. annularis in

Puerto Rico (Bruckner, 2002) and 2 cm day-1 in other Atlantic coral

reefs and the Caribbean (Rutzler et al., 1983). In contrast, Sutherland

et al. (2004) described the average progress with 3 mm day-1.
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An interesting observation was, that although BBD is thought to

be contracted via direct coral to coral contact (Zvuloni et al., 2009;

Randall et al., 2016), we observed instances where in certain corals,

like Pocillopora verrucae for example, which were apparently

resistant to contraction of the disease, the lesion was progressing

directly adjacent to it (Figure 6).
4.2 Potential impact of environmental
parameters on the progression of black
band disease

An increase in four environmental factors (temperature, light

intensity, current, phosphate concentration) in the dry season (Jun-

Sep) seem to co-occur with an increased disease progress. An

outbreak of BBD seems to be triggered by the peak values of

above-mentioned parameters, particularly sharp increases of

temperature and light (Johan et al., 2014). Solar radiation data

from the entire area of the Seribu Islands show that in October 2011

high intensities were reached during almost 7 hours per day.
FIGURE 4

The percentage of dead areas that had contracted BBD progress. The percentage area of the infected colony was split into percentiles (0-25, 26-50,
51-75 and 76-100% tissue loss or dead part of colony) at Pari Island and Pramuka Island.
FIGURE 5

BBD starts from three multi focal spots, apparently simultaneously, radiating to all parts of the coral colony. (A) indicates three site origins of the
disease and (B) highlights the fate of the colony after 20 days showing consolidation of the original three isolated starting points.
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An additional factor promoting the disease progress is

proximity to human settlements, as can be seen at the site on

Pramuka Island, where higher population and aquaculture facilities

are correlated with an increased disease progress. Sato et al. (2011)

reported from the Great Barrier Reef, Australia that light intensity

seems to have a greater effect than the temperature in triggering

BBD in the summer. A similar condition was also reported by

Bruckner et al. (1997), when the coral species Siderastrea siderea

was impacted by BBD, additionally increased due to terrestrial run-

off associated with abnormally high rainfall in Jamaica. Research

conducted by Boyett et al. (2007) in aquaria and field experiments

also concluded that high temperatures and light intensities play an
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
important role in increasing the progress of BBD, where the

summer progress rate is much faster (1.7-2.4 times) compared to

winter. Furthermore, it was explained that the increase in

temperature and light intensity simultaneously (i.e. the

combination of both) had a greater impact on the level of

progress of black band disease than the effect of temperature alone.

One explanation could be that under these peak conditions,

upper temperatures close to the thermal limit of corals paired with

high intensity of light (i.e. short but very intensive stress) can easily

cause the fast progress of the coral disease in the dry season, which

then could explain that in the following transition season we record

the highest prevalence of BBD.
TABLE 3 Analysis of variance test (Tukey HSD) of the water quality parameters at two sites and across the seasons.

Parameters df Mean square F p Locations (L)/Seasons (S)

Turbidity 5 0.058 1.320 0.315 ns

Nitrate 5 0.201 3.285 0.039* Season: dry-transition, dry-rainy

Phosphate 5 1.792E-005 3.708 0.026* Season:dry-rainy, transition-rainy

TOM 5 882.859 12.669 0.001** L1S1*L2S2; L1S2*(L1S3;L2S2;L2S3); L2S1*L2S2

Salinity 5 38.421 15.922 0.001** L1S1*(L1S3;L2S1;L2S2;L2S3)
L1S2*(L1S3,L2S1,L2S2,L2S3)

Temperature 5 1.295 19.152 0.001** L1S1*(L1S2;L1S3;L2S2;L2S3),
L1S2*(L1S1;L1S3;L2S1;L2S3);L2S1*L2S2

Light intensity 5 34430498.57 14.592 0.001** L1S1*(L1S2,L2S2),
L1S2*L2S1;L1S3*L2S2; L2S1*L2S2,L2S2*L2S3

Current 5 22.228 2.353 0.099 ns

DO 5 4.802 2.273 0.108 ns

TDS 5 342.383 7.777 0.001** L2S2* (L1S1,L1S2,L1S3,L2S1,L2S3)
Pari Island (L1), Pramuka Island (L2), dry season (S1), transition period (S2), and the rainy season (S3). DO, Dissolved Oxygen; TOM, Total Organic Matter; TDS, Total Suspended Solids. A star
(*) indicates significant differences (p < 0.05). ** highly significant; ns, not significant.
FIGURE 6

Water quality (nitrate, phosphate, TOM) and water velocity at Pari and Pramuka Island from June 2011 to May 2012. All measurements are means
with three replications. Data were collected during four seasons: dry (June-Sept 2011), transition 1 (Oct-Nov 2011), rainy (Dec 2011-Mar 2012), and
transition 2 (Apr-May 2012).
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5 Conclusions

The progression of the BBD disease at Pramuka Island, far from

the mainland, with an average of 8.10 cm2 day-1 was faster than 3.79

cm2 day-1 at Pari Island, which is closer to the mainland. The

highest progression rates were shown to occur in the dry season

with an average of 15.98 cm2 day-1, then followed by a transition

and rainy season. In Pramuka Island infected corals had almost 89%

of dead surface, as compared to only 68% on Pari Island.

Progression of the disease was significantly different between

seasons, but not between sites.
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